
 



  Prop # 2015 

 

 

Roommate Addendum

          
______ I do not have any        ______I would like the  

           roommates identified at                  following individuals  

           this time and I would like                 as my roommates:  

           to be matched by Collins     __________________________________  

           Crossing Staff.        __________________________________ 

 
 

Landlord encourages Residents to attempt to locate their own roommates, however, Landlord reserves the right to place a 

new Resident in an unoccupied bedroom of your apartment at any time. When the Landlord places a new resident in an 

unoccupied bedroom of your apartment, Landlord makes no representations or warranties regarding the placement. In the 

event that at least (2) attempts by the Landlord are made to place a new Resident in an unoccupied bedroom in your 

apartment and each new resident is met with conflict and or/resistance by you, the Landlord reserves the right to assess a 

$250 Conflict Fee and/or terminate your lease agreement.  

 

Landlord will not be responsible for resolving disputes arising between roommates. Landlord makes no representations or 

warranties regarding any material utilized by the landlord in the placement of a Resident and the Landlord shall not be 

responsible for any errors, omissions, misrepresentations or untruths listed in any material provided to the Landlord by a 

resident as part of the placement process, including but not limited to a Residents Roommate Matching Form. Roommate 

conflicts will in no way act as grounds for termination of the Lease by a Resident or grounds for transfer to another 

apartment.  

 

It is understood that the Resident will be occupying the premises JOINTLY with either one (1), or two (2) other residents 

(depending on the size of the apartment). Resident shall be held solely liable for damages to their exclusive space 

(bedroom & bathroom), and Resident shall also be held liable for a pro-rata share of any damages to the common area of 

the Premises, including but not limited to its furnishings, fixtures, walls, ceilings, floors, carpets and doors. Accordingly, 

Resident must exercise responsibility to see that the entire premises are maintained in good order and repair. Resident 

Shall immediately report to Landlord and the local law enforcement authority any acts of vandalism and/or criminal 

activity within the premises. Resident shall promptly report to Landlord any repairs that need to be made to the Premises.  

 

Landlord shall have the right to require Resident to transfer to another unit, upon 5 days’ notice, if landlord determines, in 

its sole discretions, that consolidation of the resident space is warranted.    

 

During Residents lease term, if Resident transfers from one unit to another, or from one exclusive bed space to another 

within the same unit, the transfer must be approved by the Landlord’s on-site manager. (Resident must not be in violation 

of the Lease and must be approved). If Landlord’s on-site manager approves the transfer, Resident will sign a new lease 

and complete applicable application paperwork. If this lease has not yet expired a Transfer fee of $250 will be required if 

Transfer is unit to unit, and a transfer fee of $175 if the $175 if the transfer is from one exclusive bed space to another 

within the same unit.  

 

____________________________     _______________ 

Resident Signature        Date  

 

____________________________     ________________ 

Landlords Signature        Date 


